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vibration billing WAKE_LOCK BIND_GET_INSTALL_REFERRER_SERVICE RECEIVE_BOOT_COMPLETED WRITE_EXTERNAL_STORAGE READ_EXTERNAL_STORAGE allow text other: allow applications to access information about the network. Allows applications to get information about Wi-Fi networks. Allows applications to open network sockets. Allows access to the vibrator. PowerManager
allows the processor to keep sleep or diming the screen using wakelock. The system allows an application to receive the ACTION_BOOT_COMPLETED that is transmitted after booting finishes. Storage: Allows an application to write external storage. Allows an application to read from external storage. Operation Systems Min SDK 21 Min SDK TXT Android 5.0 (Lollipop) Target SDK 28 Target SDK TXT
Android 9.0 Multi Window No Support Screen Small, Normal, large, xlarge CPU armeabi-v7a Open GL INT 0 uses any density haas density 120, 160, 240, 320, 480, 640 user features uses feature Wi-Fi hardware features: the app uses 802.11 networking (Wi-Fi) features on the device. No feature uses touchscreen hardware features The app uses the Global System for Mobile Communications (GSM)
telephony radio system. The app uses the device's basic two-point multitouch capabilities, such as for pinch gestures, but the app doesn't need to track touch freely. This is a superset of android.hardware.touchscreen feature. The app uses the device's advanced multitouch capabilities to independently track two or more points. This feature is a superset of android.hardware.touchscreen.multitouch feature.
The app uses the rooted feature requiring the device to use portrait or landscape orientation. If your app supports both orientations, then you don't need to declare either feature.#The app uses 802.11 networking (Wi-Fi) features on the device.#: Signature Md5 AFD12359955C5E9D3F8FA071EB9A4E87 Signature C7FBD347864FA8123416B2A5D9E015F197B346DD Sha256
37803C47397861E81BA0447B486A2BDF3E61202C01F178509F88C59B9B98237B Valid From Fri Jan 19 10:08:41 CET 2018 until: Sun Dec 26 10:08:41 CET 2117 Serial Number 74150105 Developer Developer c Ou cc Organization c Locale c Country c City c Prev Article Next Article It is a Fun game where you get to rebuild some popular monuments of the world like Eifle Tower, Statue of Liberty,
Egypt Pyramid and many more. You hire workers They will be constructed from the ground. You will also learn interesting facts about the monument. This is a mind fresh game. Any age group can play this game and the control of the game is very easy. is. What's your feel for what you like to build a monument? Mod Features: Unlimited Money File Information This game is developed by Homa Games. It
was last updated at 2020-2-10 its size is 50 MB. The current version is 1.28. Its Android requirements are 4.1 and above. Check out this on Playstore Previ Article Next Article Idle Landmark Tycoon - Builder Game Mod APK Hire Workers and Rebuild the World's Destinations! Travel to Egypt and rebuild pyramids and sinks. Travel to France and rebuild Efl Tower. Visit the United States and rebuild the
Statue of Liberty. We take your feedback very seriously. To get in touch with us, please send us an email or visit our website: support@evolutiongames.io www.evolutiongames.io have you tried idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game Mod (Unlimited Money) v1.28? APKSolo Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game Mod (Unlimited Money) is offering for free v1.28 so you can download, undefined with version
1.28, released by size, with about 1000 downloads from the App Store, category Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game Mod (Unlimited Money) v1.28 requires minimum Android version of 5.0 and above. You have to update your Android phone if it doesn't meet the requirements. If you ever have games like Infinite Flight - Flight Simulator (Mod, Unlock All), Scary Teacher 3D (Mod, Unlimited Money), Car
Parking Multiplayer (Mod, Money/All Unlock), Wildcraft Animal Sim Online 3D Mod (Full Version) + Data, RFS Real Flight Simulator v1.2.2 Mod (Unlock) + Data, Simulator Bus: Ultimate (MOD, Unlimited Money), Sure, Passive Landmark Tycoon Tycoon Game Mod (Money) v1.28. Nowadays, Android phones are universally available everywhere, and everyone can use it, but there's something inconvenient
to try that all games or apps aren't available for all phones. Those apps or games, sometimes not available to your device, depend on whether the Android operating system version, screen resolution, or countries are allowed to access Google Play. So APKSolo, we have APK files available for you to download idle landmark tycoon builder game mod (unlimited money) v1.28 and not stick to these
restrictions. Description: Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game - a funny tip simulator in which players engage in a creative process. That is, various famous and religious buildings are being constructed. Egyptian pyramids, eiffel towers and many other objects that today consider integral objects of world culture. A rooster - an element. And given the size of some buildings, you have to work hard to make at
least one of them. However, the finished work will not only provide players with new activity locations, but also pleasant bonuses that make it easier to complete tasks. Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game Mod for Android Clicks on Apk File Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game Mod (No) Money) Install v1.28. Do. tiền) v1.28 đã lưu. thể gặp túnh trgng khong cho phép cài đặt. Điện thoa i android khong cho
cài đặt apk từ nguồn ngoài ch playhy gọi la Nguồn khang xác định (unknown source), lam theo các bước sau:-&gt; Mở file passive landmark tycoon builder game mod (cooong giới hn tiền) v1.28.apk thấy thấy thông báo cảnh báo s xuất hietn như húnh: -&gt; Nhấn vào Thiết lập (Settings)-&gt; Nhấn vào nút Bật (Turn on) - &gt; Quaythi và chọn file APK đã tải. Nhấn vào nút Cài đặt (established).
Description:Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game - a funny tip simulator in which players engage in a creative process. That is, various famous and religious buildings are being constructed. Egyptian pyramids, eiffel towers and many other objects that today consider integral objects of world culture. A rooster - an element. And given the size of some buildings, you have to work hard to make at least one of
them. However, the finished work will not only provide players with new activity locations, but also pleasant bonuses that make tasks easier to complete.apk. Unlock All), Bus Simulator: Ultimate (Mod, Unlimited Money), Scary Teacher 3D (Mod, Unlimited Money), Car Parking Multiplayer (Mod, Money/All Unlock), and Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game Mod (Unlimited Money) v1.28 too, one of the great
games of genre simulation. Developed by Homa Games, idle landmark tycoon builder game mod (unlimited money) v1.28 requires at least 5.0 and above Android version. So you have to update your phone if necessary. Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game Mod (Unlimited Money) v1.28 is the latest version 1.28, release date, and size. Statistics about 1000 downloads are available from Google Play. You
can update apps that have been downloaded or installed individually on your Android device if you want. Updating your apps gives you more. Access to the latest features and improve the security and stability of the application. Because not all games or apps are compatible for all phones. And the game or application is sometimes unavailable for your device, it depends on the Android OS version, screen
resolution or the countries that Google Play allows to access. So in APK4Share you can easily download APK files and not be subject to these restrictions. Description: Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game - a funny tip simulator in which players engage in a creative process. That is, various famous and religious buildings are being constructed. Egyptian pyramids, eiffel towers and many other objects that
today consider integral objects of world culture. A rooster - an element. And given the size of some buildings, you have to work hard to make at least one of them. However, the finished work will not only provide players with new activity locations, but also Bonuses that make it easy to complete tasks. How to install idle landmark tycoon builder game mod (unlimited money) v1.28? Saved APK file Click on
Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game Mod (Unlimited Money) v1.28. Since Android does not allow the installation of APKs from unknown sources, please do the following: -&gt; File Idle Landmark Tycoon Builder Game Mod (Unlimited Money) to open .apk v1.28, a message like this will be: -&gt; Click Settings (Settings). - &gt; Click on the turn button (turn on). - &gt; Then go back and select the downloaded
APK file. Click the Install button. Show more
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